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MIDSUl,;!.SR POULTRY JuJD EGG OUT1~OOK - AUGUST 1934 

Tb.e supylJ.' of fresh eg,;s during the coming fall and particularly during the 
winter will fall considerably b8;Low last yes.r, owing to few'er layers and to the 
scarcity and high price of feed.: The supply of case eggs in cold storage on 
August 1 w'as about 6 percent less than last year iilld 2 percent less than the 5-
year aver-ege, but combined stocks of shell and frozen eggs Vfere pract;ically the 
samo as last ye[;,r. Fnl'ln prices 01 eggs during recent months have been higher than 
a yeET. ago, and prices this' f2.11 are likewise expected to be higher. 

;,-' 

Th.e production 'of poultry this ye,-,r hakbeen much less than last year ['Jld 
the smallest since 192[,. The numter of chickens hatched this ye.:::;.r was about 10 
percent less thEm lRst year; and the uUlr:ter of "hens in f[>rm flocks on August I vms 

.. ~ p()r~~mt ~ess :han ~as! y~~c~ •.. yvhi;le t~l~ .~hWl~~in t~~:nu~~~~ >o~ l~r~rs in the 
~ollo.nng raIl and w1nt ,1' 1" not usually a~ e;reC1,tas ., ..... c ••. , 'hC ln t. •. t.J 

number of· chickens raised, it mny proy~ this year to .be nearly as great owing to 
a Greater thEm norm2.l d.isposd bf hens ::tnd pullets in the drought areas of the 
Central States. .. 

Stocks of dresst:d poultry in cold storege Ol}. August 1 was about 2 p~rcent 
less than l~st year. T:.'1.e sc~>.rci ty of feed in l~:any ir:a.portant poultry producing 
St">tes is forcing p01l1t.r;}'Tnen to d.ispose of some of their mrrplus ~Toung stock 
earlier thc,n usual Md it will probably compel t.hem to reduce considerably the 
number of layers carrj.f;d throU[;h the winter. The d.ocrease in the number of birds 
marketed this year will not be as great as the decrease in hatchings, but the 
decre2.se in tonnago r:,{.W be fully as grent, for r:,any 1~irds will be rmarketed ctt 
earlier ages and lighter weights. The f[l>rm price of poultry throughout the fall 
of 1934 will be well above that of last ;y-oar. 

In the extreme drought areQS poul tryme~ 1'.re faced with highly unfavorable 
~onditions. In scctions f[wored wit~ sufficient supplies of feed thero appee.r to 
~e good opportunities for producers. Tht: prospectiveruluction of eggs throughout 

the fall and v;inter, and tho relD>tively sm2,11 production next spring, should 
resul t in a level of prices suffiCiently high to offaet in part !:.. higher price' of 
feed. The improved prices for eggs now prevailing and in prospect is likely to 
encourage producers to maintain their layine; flocks. Although at prosent there is 
little inducement to carry young chickens over to heavier weiGhts on high priced 
feed, it ,'iould tlo desirable to do so Fhc:;e they CBn 'be crowr" to a heavier weight 
largely from 'flhat they cP.n pick up on nntural range. 

HENS IN I:'AR}>,1 FLOCKS 

The numoer of hens and pUllets of layinr; nee in farm flocks on August 1 
this year vms 3 percent less than on AUt;,lSt 1 last year and in 1932, 10 percent 
less than the August 1 s'verace for thG 'five years 1927 to 1931, and the smallest 
since the record ':0>S oegun in 1925. The decreases '!:ore grer.ti3st in the Central 
and Southern Stn.tes. Numbers elsevlhere $how little change :from l::>st year. A 
material reduction this fall clnd r/inter i'n n111n1;er of layers seems inescc;pable in 
many important ebg producing Stc:>tes of the Central West' where feecl is insuffiCient 
to carry present numbers of livestock. It appears probable from the conditions 
existing in earl;yAut;ust that the number of hens and pullets on he.nd at the close 
of the yec."J.r will hEcve fallen close to 10 percent 0010'11 numbers at the beginn~ng 
of the ycc.,r. 
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The numoer of chickens of this y6!'rl s hdching rc-po::--ted on hand in ferm 
flock~, was consistently less than last year each mont.h from April to July. On 
July 1 Yi11mbers were 10 p6rcent less than last year, 8 percent less thfill in 1932 
and 9 perc~nt oelow the 5-year fwerage. for that date •. July numbers this year 
were aoout 2 .f1ercent less than in 1931, the previous low point of the decade, and 
they Y/ere 14 percent less than the high point in 1927. 

'The number of yeung birds in the North Central states, which last year 
furnished about '75 percent of the market poultry shipped to the New York, Boston, 
Philadelphia and Chicago markets, was ubout 14 percent less on July 1 this year· 
than last. The Nort~~ Atlantic and F~r Western States, which are important from 
the standpoint of egg production, showed decreases in young birds of aoout 10 
percent and 5 percent respectively; the South Central states a decrease of a"bout 
9 percent and the South Atlantic states pr2.ctica.l1y no change. 

COM1'JERCIAL HATCHINGS IN 1934 

COlThllercial hatchings of "baoy chicks during the first six months of 1934 _ 
were aoo'nt 10 percont smaller than for the same period a year eRrlier. Hatchings 
vJerG very much smaller than last year in the Central states, ranging from 8.7 per 
cent in the West North Central to 19.3 percent in the East North Central. 
Hatchings for tho PaCific Coast. ste,tes 17ere 11. 2 per cent smaller, out showed an 
increase of 6.6 per cent for the Mountain states. The hatching industry in the 
Mountain Ste,tes has experienced a gradual eL-pansion (turing the past two to three 
years, and commercial egg proiucers throughout that section are now buying "baby 
chicks from local hatcherymen rather thf'.J1 from Pacific Coast Hatcheries as they 
did a few years EgO • . On the Atlantic Sn-.tooard, hatchings wer€ 15~6 pe~' cent 
smaller in 'the Middle Atlantic and 10.9 percent in the South Atlantic states. 
Hatchir>..gs in the New England States, however, showed an increase of 30.2 percent. 

EGG- PRODUCTION 

The numoer of eggs laid per hen on the first doy of each month from Janui:;,ry 
to Augnst this ycc.r ~!m.s 6 percent less thEm the high record of 1931 and 4 percent e 
less than in 1932, but only 2 percent less than in 1933. The total production of 
eggs per hen for the year seems likely to fall several percent below the 51-year 
average. 'While prices of eggs haVE' in :f'ccent GO nths oeen higher thnn in 1932 and 
1933, they still remain belovi the July price in any other year back to 1910 at 
least, and feed prices ;·.re relatively hif;her than ege prices, compared i'd th either 
pre-v{O.r or rost-'uar. On the 'basis of t}",.o tJuly feed-egg ratio, there was no strong 
incentive tv 1iOerE\1 feed.ing of hens. 

The total production of eggs \'lill be materially less this year thp.n last 
owing to the decr6?se in n1llll0Gr of lC1;yel's and to the prooeJ)ly smaller production 
of egGs per her.. Total farm production of egc;s from J:muary to Aucust, as 
indicE:.ted bj nt;{;rogate Inyings of f.::'.rm flocks on thG first day of e[\.ch nonth, was 
aoout 4 percent less this ye~:..r thrJ1 for the SElJl1e months lact yenr, [llld 11 percent 
oelow the 5"'yegr averc<~'3 of those months. 

The decronse in tot[,l f8.rm production of eGgs durin{~ the first SGven months 
of the year ';ras most pronounced "being 7 percent in the Southern States Lnd s% in 
the North Central States. In the North Atlantic commerCial egg producing area, 
the production was "bout the same as lnst year, and in the Far Western commercial 
egg producing areas there ::~ppears to hRve been a small increase. 



FALL AND WINTER PRODUCTION OF EGGS 

With tl:"8 nurn;:Je:t' of hens 3 percent smaller them last year on Aw;ust 1, with 
the decrease in rmmber of }Jullets raised, f.'n(i '/Vi t.ll the he,'vy mrtrketings of hens 
and pUllets in the drought 8.rea, the prod1'.ct.j.on of 6g(",S during; thE': early fall will 
probably be?t least 5 to 10 percent lessth~'.n ::'n thct pGriod lE,-st ;year, <'md pro
duction of eg{,;s in the latG fall and winter. will likel;)T show an eVen gref'.ter 
relc.tive decrease. Unu.sually favornble weatho' conditions during +,11e l'nJ.l and 
winter Inight result in a smaller decrease. 

Feed supply this yec:,r vrillbe mu.ch smaller than even the short sunply of 
last year. The August 1 condi tions indict~te a shortage in production compared 
wi th last yea.r of 31 percent in corn, 25 percent in oats and 7 percent in wheat. 
As compared with a 5-;Y-G"'.r rvorage production, the indication is for 36 percent 
less corn, 54 rercent less oats and 45 percent less wheat. The decrease in 
mmlbers of liv8stock QU8 to emergency s1e.:ughter resulting from the drought will 
offset onl;y' to ;;; po.rtiRl extent the decrease in feed production. 

The fe,,~d dhortage is })articularly slOrious in the West North Central Sta,tes 
and adjoining portions of the PIe,ins area whicL. nornally produce about 35 percent 
of the nation I s supply of poul try. In large portions of I,;issouri, Nebro,s}:a, 
South Dakoti:J., Kansas, OLlahomu, Colorado '-md sections of other Stetes the feed 
si tUP.tiol1 is desperate with production only from a third to a fourth thc.t of last 
year. 

l:1PJ?I(:';T SUPPL IES .4ND APF AI-l.EIJT TRADE OUTPUT OF EGGS 

RECEIFTS OF EGGS - Receipts of' Gggs [-tihe four leading markets of lJew York, 
Chic'lgo, Boston, and Philaclelnhia for tho fir},t seven months of 1934 amounted to 
about 9,800,OOU caccs compared to 10,80C),000 ce.ses for the sruno l:lonths last year, 
a decreo.se of 9.0 percent. Receipts were smaller from all sections with the 
exception of the niddle At1rtntic, Mountain, ['.nel Pacific' Coast, which showed 

'-

incre"cses of 15.5 pGrcent, ·11.9 l)ercent, and U.6 percent, respectively. The 
heavier receipts frO;.:1 the FeT WEstern States ,[(::;re due primarily to heavy shipments 
of last year storc::g6 eggs to Eastern markets tLe first part of the year. Receipts 
of fresh e§gs frOlH t~1.:·.t section were also heavier during those months clue to some 
increase in production, but later in the season they neain dropped below those of 
a year eaTl i0r. RGceipts from the drought stric>:en area of the i,fiddle West showed 
a sharp drop duril1gthe r:lonths of !1:Iay, June, and. .July, although previou~) to those 
months they had been eloBE; 't,o ncrr:,a1. 

STORAGE STOCKS m' EGGS - Combined stock~1 of shell and frozen eg{~s, on a 
shell egg eq<:.Li vl~lent 1)a8is, on ALl{';Ust 1 this ~f,-,ar were prb..ctically the Berne as on 
the sarGe date last year. Stocks of shell eggs amounted to 8,949,000 cases, 
compared to 9,507,000 cases on August ll:'1st ye[,r and 9,120,000 cases for the 5-year 
average. Tho lighter t.han Inst year stocks of :3hell eggs were almost offset by 
the much hen.vier stocks of frozen eggs, which on Augu~.t 1 amounted to 121,506,000 
pounds, the ler{];est eC·:1ount· ever reported in Gtorage <'.t anytime since records 
became available. Combined stocks of shell <md. frozen eggs in storage on August 1 
amounted to 12,421,000 cases, comp").red to 12,583,000 cases on August 1 last year, 
and 12,144,000 cases fQr the five-yoar gverege. Although considered as being 
fairly close to normal in cOElparison wi th both l8.~3t yee .. r and the 5-year average, 
supplies of storage eggs at the present time ';lOuld probably prove excessive on the 
basis of the cur-rent level of den11;.nd and under normal production conditions for 
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the remainder of the ye,Dr. I~~a~'rmc>, l:oweve:r, '.' ,:; fresh egg 'production this fall 
and e2rly winter '\'lih be sf\:an:~r then th?,J~, of a Y':'2,r '~c;r::'h;r, the present stocks 
of storage eggs no 'lon~er S88DI excessive. 

J;i'F"ItElTT ,?RAbE OUITUT OF ]~G<j.S - T}le :mpwe:nt tr[,de, output of eggs for the 
four leading T.larkets for :the fir"Ot r~tV8n l",ont.:hs. of 19~~i,bwer8 'ar)O\lt 2 pei'cent 
larger thm'l for the' S2,j;16 months ll'.st ;vcpr: Vohune of egGS ::1oving into cOIlY'lercial 
trade chDnnels '!V8.S ver~T he[.cvy dUl'inC; .h'J1UD.::)', FuhY,l?ry r;.nd March, when in 
addition to fairly lExgc purcllElsGs forR,",J.i'.oi y)"cuposes, demcmd WtJ.S ?'PTlare:ntly 
stimulated by large cxnendi t'ues tlnough the Ci viland Fuclic WorkSprogr8rri. For 
April, MEW, June nnd J1~ly, ,however; tr;"dG output was consid.erably below thPct. for 
the same feur mo:::-!ths l~:..styei~r, nnd prncticI3Uy offse.t the large increDses thDt 
occurred during the first t.hree nonths.· ,f! 

il-4J\KST f31.j"?PI:IES,AlID .APPAPBHT S:RtJ)~ Ot!T:PUT OF POUI/rR1 

EECEIPTSO]'POUIJTRY ,..Beceii0ts ofd.re:::;s8d poultry c:.t the fOllr :;1i:~rkets for 
the period of Jar,uary to Jul;{ , 1924, were 10 p(orcent Glfi[l,ll(;r than for the swne 
period la:ot YUc;,.r. Recej:p;~G from thCPt:.cif,iC?or.lst, \~~licll G.~e nor'llally s1:10.11" _ 
'.7(,ro heav~8r, lW about 190 percer:t, fr~,m tne Ne:3t North Cenvre"l Stntes 2.4 percent, 
a:l.d froFl the Hev En['land ,St.[:l.tes about 1 1)0rcm,t. lteceipk from n,ll other areas 
showed sU':Jsk,nti?,l decrea':1~s. The iIicl'e~:;e from tn;) West North CEr..tral states vms 
IG.ainly in ~hUle o'::ld t.Tuly when fa:;:ruEl::'s beg,:'--n to ~oe1.1 off their stocks as the 
continuQd drm::,ght not only caused fur'tlH"r dar.la.ge to fe(;d crops 'Gut also destr~yed 
the green range ~'lhich }Jrovidecl mDny 1'am, :!:'locks wi tll a largo part of their surmner 
food. 

Eeceipts of live POUltl'Y !;'.t HC''f YOl'k and ChiCStgo. tl:..e onlJ t~'lO Eoin~G for 
whi~h SUCll. infor!;:ation is av,:,il~'1)lo, was i;bout 2 percent, lighter than last year. 
The 10 percent decline in baoy chicks h,'?tched this :,'e-:1' hus 1"c8l..i1ted in a sllD.llcr 
munbcr of chicke:ls available for Y1[cc,'ketinc, r:hich tr,e lack Of foed 'Rnd unseaSOl1-
!3,1;le growing conditions, has been rcflGc t cd in the la2crY:<:;t.ing::. of t.hc)' rJirds f1ta 
muc!l younGer age 1:11d {~t D, f.mch J.ig!:1ter weight. The ,nidsurnmt'3r m:-,rk,-,ts h~ye ,been " 
well sU-Tlpliecl with chickens under thre," pound;., ';)ut thosec,vcr tl::!:ec pouncls hC'vG 
been sco.,rce. Should distress I:'tctrkJtintc;s (if :rouni~ c:Lic1:ens tontinu0 a scnTclty of 
heavy roc:.sters vJi11 OCC11r. . 

STOEiAGE STOCKS OF DRESSED FOlTL5lY - Scocks of poul tr y in storage chl July 1 
this ye3.r Dy.1Vunted to 40,609,000 pound::: (')liipr'.red to 4'2,705,000 :-lOunds on July 1 
last ye8;r' end 41,235,000 pounds 1'01' the 5-ye'<.r f.1Ve.!',';gc. In contl'r'd to the usual 
seasonal trenc_ stoc}:s shoHed an ir,CTenS( in .J'G_ly, ,-:',}';,d on AU(,1l.st 1 ,'.lDlounted to a, 
total of 44,8;34,000 pounds compa:red to 44, 97 i), 000 P('l;::1Cis on lll,<,P.l "~ 1 l[',st yurT,Fnd 
39,458,000 pounds fur the 2-Y6ar pverc:f:e. This cO:ltrn-s';'-',f.OY'.c::l L',ovemel~t 1':8.S due to 
heav;)' m&xi:c,tine;s of poul tl'~!b~~ f[trrnc:!:'s i,l the drou;:ht-s trickon states of the 
Central 7i3,3t v!llo werE, lmQble to ho1cl them 2.nv lonr;er 'becm~.Ge of the: devast8,ting 
effect of the cOJ'.tinue(t hot '!eather e";l(1. leeck' l,f r~ir, or. th8ir crons Md fe~<i 
supplies. :BeC!'llSO of this si tu.["tio;., stocks of dressed pon} tl';V \T,~torGge are likel;}' 
to experience fu::'ther shal'}' increases durin/; the late sUTIl.t:1er and. early f2.1,l months, 
but unless forced selling also develops later in the year tho poak of the present 
storage s"~ason ::.1ay not show any greater stOCLS in storage thrtn a year earlier • 
.Against the possioni ty th['t.t as gY€w.t a numoer of birds m:1.y be T'iarketed this 
surmner and fall: as [,:, year ago is tb'c fact that the v!ei{_~ht"3 will be lichter, so 
that the t\)tal tonn.:,€e stored uay, not l)e qui tes:.s l[.trG~ ag that (,f a year ago. 

AF?illiElJTTRADE OUTPUT OF DRESSED }CUJRRY - The E.PP.'Jrent t.rade outuut of 
dressed poultry for the four marJ.:et s for the first <,.even months of 1934 was about 
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5 percent smnller thDn c.uril1{~ '[;}}(; c0rresr~(),'Jldin::; months of 1033. T::is WelS due 
chiefly to a decline in curront receints, whic:l were ;'.bout 1~t,600,OOO D01J.nd", less 
compared to a decline (;f e.bo"L<.t 9,2CJO,OO(i lJOUnd8 i':l t:.·~(, :V)"C':TC"lt tree.de OlltpiJ.t. 
Al thmJ.gh stocks in stoI'a{;E- ." t thE tE.ginning of the y8r~r we}.'" l,-,xcer tll'Cn thosp. of 
a year (;arlier and al~o the 5-ye~<r ,'1era(;e sT'ch stccks .",:or8 e'osorbcd ror<.dily 
through trade channels during thE wint8r [·nd sp~'ing months at prices 2'_bov8 those 
at which stored during the preceding fall. lJo fi,s,'Ures (11'e available en the tr2.de 
output of live poul -1:1';/, ·\Yl1t based upon receiT)ts at C:::icago and New York it Vlas 
slightly less th[',n the precijcUnG YGP"r. Prices, however, ;;-;81'C 3ubst<'mtially . 
higher, indicating c: .... somO'iih,t better d.er:,and • 

• l\" 

EGG PEICsS 

Fane. egg rlrices durin(--; the :irst half of 1934 were higher than these for 
the srune }J(;riod in 1933. Tho price on July 15 V1Cl,S 14.1 c~mts ';ler dozen [._s 
compared with 13.1 cents per d.ozen on July 15 n ;yen.l' earlier. T,;.is difference, 
however, does not indic!!.te the full extent of t::-·.e iniorovernent in farn egg prices 

~ince t:he average of monthly prices for April, gay, ·;~nd Jnne in 1933 was only 
~O. 7 cents -per dozen, whereas the average for the some !:lontils of 1934 Wc:tS 13.3 

cents per dozen. These prices indicate :m 8.dvrmce of 2bo"L'.t 24 percent in egg 
prices for tIle tb.ree nlclnths of gre~',test productj.on. TY:is adv2J1ce in egg Tlrices 
as com]J8.red with those of D. rear [~i~;O is t).ttd.'cutable to several fp.ctors. 
Consumers 1 money incoffifjs advanced considera·bly clur:.nc this 1)eriod, production and 
r.1arket receipts in 193L~ declineti, Qnd food supnlies h1:\ve been reduced s0r.18what, 
a factor vii.1ich has cO:1t.ributed to a geller~.l increase in food. prices. 

Egg prices e,c w.'.olesale, dUl'in,; the months of April, Ua;<T, and June were 
about 19 percent above th0se for the same neriod in 1933. The failure of 
vvholesale 8[;13 prices to advance as much as

L 

fC'rm -prices is in part eXDlainnble 
on the oasis of quali t~l. Lower 2.Verc;,g8 quality of receipts has caused a larger 
proportion of eggs to sell in 10Vier priced grades. T;iis 1:.a.s teYlded to eYert an 
addi tional de~oressinc influence on wholesEtle p::.~ices of cndes of lower q1;ali t~T 
wi ttL the l'esul t that tl;e price spread between different crades of eges in 1934 
was vrider tr].an wOllld be expected 011 the '.Jasis of eY61'i~Ee Drice differE;nces for 

~he previous five years. 

Ti".L8 sea.sonal E',dvC111ce in egg ·prices t·Ll'On:~)lOl.<t tl-J8 Terr:[>.inder of 1934 will 
probably be creE.ter than 11or;::la1. Production vdll be sll'e.llcr and the depressing 
effect of stora{;0 supplies will not '00 cree.ter than was the cese in 1933. Egg 
prices also tend to rise vri th general Rdvances in the levi31 of prices of food 
comr:lOdi ties. Re tail food prices ad.vanced [~bout 5 -percent d'J.rin{; the t'.vel ve n;onths 
ending AUG~st 1, 1934. A furtner advffi~ce in food prices durir~ the remainder of 
the fall would ~orob2bl~T be required to CRuse f2.rm egg p~rices to rise as rapidly 
as waS the case during the fe.ll of 1933. 

POlJLTRY PRICES 

The farru price of chickens on July 15, 19~34 v,ras 11.7 cents per pound. 
This is an incre,'?,se of 12 percent over the price on the S8Jue date in 1933, an 
increase attribut&:ble t.o increar,ed consurn.ers! ~D.onev incomes [.~nd decrer·sed 
supplies ·ooti,- of poultry and other meat products •• Trie falm frice of c:1icke:Gs 
usually reaches its peak in I,iay and then declinEs lmtil DecerfJber. In 1934, 
hov/ever, the ha~r n:~ice was 11.2 cents ner pound vvtlich was maintained in June and 
increased to 11. 7- ce:1ts per pound in J~i.1Y'-· This u.'1sea8011al rise in farm chicken 
prices was due to ey:pccted smaller sunplibs for the: renainder of the ~rear, and 
also to an anticipded ge:1crD.l rise in prices of food cornmodi ties. 
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Who1esalo prices of fresh d.ressed '-poultry n.t NEw York Oi t~T for the month 
of June, 1934, was 15 percent above those. of the saine month last year. 

With heavier-marketings 'of pou.ltr;;.- which always come in the fall, and with. 
the distress.marke.tinr;s' from' droUGht arees, some of tl:e norrral see.sona1 decline 
in poultry prices~is;Dlmost certain to occur, but the small stocks of poultry on 
farms, together withmoderatelyredu~ed 8u:-~plies of many other farm products~ 
will Cause -poultry prices to oe maintained thrOUi2:hout the fall of 1934 at levels 
aoove those of a ye&:!: ego. 
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